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phosphorous, potassium, and nltro- - burg. It was also made clear mat tno opinion of tho Federal oxportB, enn produced with but Httln omgen, spoken of by the respective trade the excellence of a riy,i,mj,kJnp'nr, undoubtedly glvo tho pcoplo of Pitts- - iniior or
terms of phosphoric acid, potash and mportantl on . ....... (hov ..,... '..,,,,., )r "ci'lea In--

'""nmmonlatos." tiou between tho milk wholesalers J"r 7"" 1, ro cry and aro easily
Iho exports,m (ho commercial fertilizers nhos- - nml tho railroads in the re- - understood.

phoric ncld is In the form of frigcratlon of the cans after they nro however, regard us of inoiiiont A llborul use Ico which has boon
calcium phosphate, which Is bone delivered for transit. As the result to tho peop 0 of tho Unltod btntcs 1 10 Blorct, , Wlntcr to used T
phosphate or rock phosphate, usually 0f this stud efforts on tho part discovery that such n matter can bo lowlnu' """ f 11, rl
treated with sulphuric ncld to render 0f Department's representatives handled between tho "''l". .,W,u,rc'
Jt soluble. Potash is found as a salt t0 bring the railroads and grent railroads nml tho shippers wlioro nn "V'1" "r ,1"0 of poor- -

or salts of potassium, either sulphate milk wholesalers of cities into co- - impartial and accepted referoocan ar- - "!l"',ro",umv I'M mora who
or chloride, and tho "ammonlates." operation, I'lttsburp is now getting rnngo tho conferences. H"C(:e188riHy delivering gooj

the inorganic salt of ammonia, am- - the bulk of Its milk with a much low-- It wna also interesting to noto that proaucta to tho creamery havo ubu--

monlum sulphate, Inorganic salts er bacterial count and in much better tho somowhat hostllo nttltudo bo- - Provided for thomsclves a con--

of nitric ncld, sodium nitrate, and In- - condition. tween tho rnllroad men and tho milk vo",0,n.1 ouco of supply for tho ico,
organic compounds of nitrogen, cal- - instead of getting milk thnt on an shippers, as tho conference pro- - BUitiiulu houses for storing tho Ico

cium cynnnmld, or tho organic com- - express or freight car got so warm In grossed, finally gave way to cordlnl mul Icowntor tanks Immediate
pounds of nitrogen, contained In an eight or nine hours' trip from tho friendliness and confidence, mid n cooling of tho milk or cream. In parti

or vegetable rofuso matter, cot- - country station to city that tho realization tho existence of n com- - ' ow Knglnnd, although tho
tonBccd meal, abattoir tankage or cans frequently blow or "geysercd" mon Interest. It Is believed that this '"en often hold cream on tho farm
scrnp. and spread milk all over car, agreement will point the way to tho four dayH In tho Summer and seven

Tho usual commercial fertilizers pittsburg housowifo is now getting settlement of many difficulties in tho dnya in tho Winter, they deliver prac- -

contain these three elements and have a product that Is put into a modem handling of perishable products, tlcnlly nil their product whllo sweet,
tho designation of "complete fertlllz- - refrigerator car nt country station through co n fo r on co rather than After It reaction tho creamery It
ors." sold under various anj e kept chilled until actually through resort to legal process. pasteurized and shipped a distance of
brand names, the various brands fre- - uvored to her Ice box. To carry on the servlro tho railroad from no to 300 miles, and may stilt
fluently being recommended for par- -
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three essential Inzretllents is varied:
as a usual thine that of phos- -

Itncteilal Counts and dealer) build- - In theso romoto localities

KTaminatlon of milk received InrS ,co "oiikos tho dairy ace- - tho cream,
purposo of storing Ico Tho oxpeiiHo with thoPittsburg showed bacterial counts caro llboral of ico in this connect

phoric ncld considerably higher high as 22,800,000 organisms of tll0 rcriKcrntlon during tho next Is so and rosult so satljfac--
tlmn tho other two, which pres- - cubic centimeter. Tho temperature season. tory Hint details linvo been compile!
enLln ?.bo.ut .tl10 Ba,.no Prl,ortIon. 0( milk In tho baggage cars ran The smaller dealers aro nt tho pros- - for tho cotiHldoratlon of ihosn Inter- -

Tho Nation supjdy of these three Irom aegreos, Fahrenheit, up to 73 ont time nblo to havo their milk re-- osteil In dnlrylng and nro now
common Ingredients of may degrees, with most of tho samples main In tho rcfrlgoiator cars until In tho form of n now Farmers' llul
be summarized as follows: Of phos- - wel nbove C3 degrees. tlmo to deliver In the city, whllo tin C23) entitled: "Ico Houses
phoric there is an abundant Those temperatures were many toforo it was necessary for them to and ttio Uso of Ico on tho Dairy
ply In large deposits of phosphate C8ies far hIguer thau tne tempera- - meet tho milk trnlim upon tliolr nr-- Farm." Tho bulletin should bo uso--
rock In Ilorlda and Tennessee, and turog ot lhe n,jk n9 on nt tho rival at Plttstiurg during ttio night fill In dnlry BectionH where natural
the enormous deposits of Idaho, Mon- -

Pck-u- p way stations. In fact somo from 10 P. SI. to 2 A. SI., nnd, in la obtnlnnblo. nnd speclll- -
tana and framing. ca?es 0( ns much as 15 degrees in- - order to hold tho milk, remove samo cations Ico houses nro given.ur Ppinsii, outnineu exciusieiy of temperature were found, to their dairies nnd refrlgerato It. In.lts general sumninry tho bulletin
Iff .V)i 1 !? f. ,f,.i? iJ between the time tho farmer dollv-- The refrigerator cars savo re-- niakea following 10 suggestions;

.?.. iS cii ore1 ul8 ,nllk t0 th0 "llroad the handling of tho milk nnd then (1) Wherever Ico Is abundant tho

p,i nil ?i, wi!, , time of Its arrival in Pittsburg. possible a further reduction In tho cost of linrvcatlng nnd storing- - Is

.i, lmMfiV. i?m,i i.. Pnfi ,hec temperatures much of tho milk cost of refrigeration in Pittsburg, iisunlly very small.
? innnlh ?n WOrkd ,,dl'' "h,Ch 1Cd t,,C fr 8nl'1 t0 t,XC08S U'0 n(ltld (2) If II Stream of Water Is avail- -

?,K. nnm nl n,2n?iS of ,2 f'uent EOsors from the cans. rates. nblo, a Hinall Ico pond can generally

for iiVanr ?ii,2 "nii s ai. Tne mllk 8tuntlon n P"tshurg wns , I0 constructed on the farm build--
firiv tynlcal of that of larco
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nctual oxnerlmenutton onTcoier- - Sh,! was d.el,vere.d' Inv08" No. 100, vont air from entering'the houie

scale tha? they U3Uo? 2l lle !n,lk nt lu ,8?.urc rt,coMonds tho use of ophthalmic through tho drain.
nomlcallv as a source of MtwhTlSil. fhowd ,ha.1 ,h?. f.nrm!r .ns nQr' mnIlol dingnoslH of glanders. TU Tho efficient Insulallng of Ice
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